FEATURES

Main room with round tables and folding chairs to accommodate up to 60 people; electricity; coffee pot; air conditioning, heating; large covered porch area with picnic tables; outdoor grill for barbecues. Available year-round.

RULES for USE

• All park visitors must have a state park vehicle permit.
• Building and grounds must be cleaned after use.
• Damages are the responsibility of the group renting the facility.
• No keg beer or party balls.
• No fireworks.
• No pets allowed inside the building.
• No tape on the walls.
• Chairs and tables must be kept inside the building.
• All persons and property must be removed by 10 p.m.
• The park is not responsible for property left unattended or overnight.
• No appliances, which produce flame, allowed inside the building.
• Concessions for sales to general public require advance written permission.
• Park staff may restrict any activity or use deemed detrimental or inappropriate.
• Fires in provided grills only.
• Games available for checkout at IKE’s General Store.

HOW to RESERVE

To reserve Ike’s House, contact the park office for availability. Complete the reservation application form and submit with payment. You can reserve the shelter by mail, in person, by telephone, or by email (Visa, Mastercard or Discover ONLY). The facility is reserved by the day for $40 per day plus a $3.00 transaction fee. The building may be used from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Reservations must be paid in full when reservation is booked, at least 3 days prior to use.

IKE’s HOUSE
Shelter House
at Eisenhower State Park

Ike’s Shelter House is a group facility for picnics, meetings, family reunions, and other events. Nearby in the park are a swim beach, bathhouse, playground, camping area, and trails. The park offers camping with full hookups, boat ramps, picnic areas, trails, fishing and other outdoor activities. Located in Osage County, in East-Central Kansas’ rolling countryside, on the north shore of Melvern Lake.

Equal opportunity to participate in and benefit from programs described herein is available to all individuals without regard to race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, political affiliation, and military or veteran status. Complaints of discrimination should be sent to Office of the Secretary, Kansas Department of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism, 1000 S Kansas Ave., Topeka, KS 66612-1327. 03/14

Eisenhower State Park
29810 S Fairlawn Rd.
Osage City, KS 66523
(Area Office)
(785) 528-4102
EisenhowerSP@ksoutdoors.com
www.ksoutdoors.com
Name of Group or Organization: ___________________________________________________
Name of Person Reserving: _______________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___  Zip: ________ Daytime Phone: (____)______________

Date/s Requested for Shelter House: _______________________________________________
Hours of Use Requested: __________________________________________________________
Type of Activity to be Conducted: __________________________________________________
Number of Participants Expected: _________________________________________________

Will food, merchandise, or services be for sale? Specify: ___________________________________________
Will entrance fees be collected or tickets sold? Specify: ___________________________________________
Will any sound amplification be used? Specify: _____________________________________________
Will any cereal malt beverage be served? ______
- if yes, please specify estimated amount (see rules) ___________________________________________

Weapons and fireworks are prohibited.

As an authorized representative of the organization listed above, I do hold blameless, protect and indemnify the Kansas Department of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism for damage or loss of property and injury or loss of life resulting from this event. I certify that the event described above and on all attachments will be executed in accordance with conditions specified herein and in statutes and regulations of the State of Kansas. I accept full responsibility for any damage to the facilities, grounds and natural features of the event area, including litter, vandalism, and reckless damage resulting from the event. I further certify that all the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, and that I read the Special General Regulations (Rules for Use) Summary.

Signature and name of authorized group representative:

Signature: _____________________________________________
Name: _________________________________________    Date Signed: __________________

Fees are non-refundable after reservation has been made

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Exp.Date</th>
<th>V-Code</th>
<th>Transaction Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Mastercard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Visa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Discover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send your check or credit card order to:
Eisenhower State Park, 29810 S Fairlawn Rd., Osage City, KS  66523

cardholder's signature _____________________________

Reservation Approved by: _________________________________    Date of Approval: _________
Payment Type Received: _________________________________    Reservation #: __________